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Decision No_ 38465 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TaE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

'. In the 'ina tter of the application of .) 

(1) Sacramento-Corning Fre1gtit Lines, 
Ltd. to issue additional stock 

: 
) . . 
) 

(2} Vall~y Motor Lines, Inc. to : 
purchase·the stock of Sacramento- ) 
Corning Fre1·ght Lines, Ltd.. : 
---------------------~ 

BEROL & HANDLER, by MA...l1.VIN EANDLEa) 
for Valley Motor LfneS 7 Inc. 

THOMAS OfHARA, for Sacrament~-Corning 
Freight Lines, Ltd. 

ANDERSON, COMMISSIONER: 

,.1, 

Applicat:ton 
No. 2705l 

In this application, the ·Railroad ColTJD.iss"ion is asked 

to cake its <:lrder all thor.i·zi.."lg Sacramento-Corning' :Freight Lines) 

Ltd., to issue 142-2/3 shares of its. no par value COLlmon sto.clt 

in exchange for C€rtain real a.."'ld per'sonal prope~ty, and author-

izing Valley Motor Lines, Inc., to purcLutse all the outstand-

'ing st-ock of Sacramento-Corning Freight. Lines, Ltd·'-, including 

'the shares now proposed to be issued .. 

A p~blic hearing, after notice, was held .on this 

matter on NOV1Z:c.ber 23, 1945.. No prote.st to the granting of the . . , 
application has been submitted to the Commission., 

. . 
The app11.cation shows that Sacr·amento-Corning Freight 

Lines, Ltd.;. 1·s a corporation organized 'under the laws of the 
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State or Ca1iforhia; It r~s ~n authorized capital stock ?f 

1~000 shares without nominal or- par value, of which +90 s~r~~ 

ar'e outstand1n'g all of which 'are held by Gene ,Antic'hi and ArJ.g~l~ 
, " 

A.'1t1chi, his wife. Its 'assets and liabilities, as of OCI~obe,r 3l, 

1945, are reported as follows': 

; Ass'et"s 
, ' 

• ,< • I •• " • 

Cash, on hand.in bank 
Accounts rece~vable ' 
,Securities of 'other como~~1es 
Intangibles, \ . . 
Plant and' equipment ' 

Less: deprecia.ti'on reserve 

. To'tal'" Ass'ets 

. .. ~ . 
'Li'j,biltt1es 

Acc~unts payable 
Accrua.ls, 
Due to 'stockholders 

sUb-iotal 
Capi t,a1 stock 
Surplus 

Total 'Liabilities 

:.$: 6;,443 .. 55 
, ',5 " 179 '. §O 

$26,0,78 .. 31 
. 1,,385 .. 81 

. G 383~35 
, " , 6,.054~68 . ' ' 

1.263.75 .... .. ...... 
",14i ,165,.90 
." .. . ~.' 

, $ 1,-918.11 
:,6,60):.10 

22,,7.57:.,00 
"31,,27S~21 
'l"OOO~OO 
,'a.~887; 69 ... , 

.. $41,165 .9Q 

. The 'corporation is en-gagec. 1n ·the business: of opera-

ting' aut'omotive fr'eight lines .for, th~ transp.orta,tion,:, o~ pr,o'p,erty 

between Redding a...,;d' S'acrr;..dento, and 'other, 'Points.- \ In. the ~onduct 

" or iis' 'business it' operates not only.eC1uipment it I owns, ,but also, 
, '. 

, . , 
.,' , .. , \ . , on a rental basis,' certain u."'lits of 'ec.uiptl~t" ano. ~othex: ,Property, 

, . 
ovmed' pe:rso~a:liy' by' Gene' A."'l.t'1chi .and' Al'lgelaAnt,ichi. ,Its finan-

, i , 

cial statememts show expencii 'Cures for rent of fa~1lities at . ' 

$19',204.66 in 194.3, 801;-'$15,.39.3.19 in,1944;and at $12,,8~9.41 
,. . 

during the first' ten mont!lS of' 1945~ The corporation' s, ~pe:r:at1r~g 

revenues and its operatL"'l.g expenses, including the aforesaid 
, ' rents, ha.ve bee'n reported 'as, follows: 
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" 1945 
~ 1M4 10 months 

Operating revenues , $97,302.06 $96,807.77' $88,386.39 

Operating expenses ~7 aa1~:11 9'4.723. 32 84.103.59 

Balance $ (51; .05) $ 2,084.4$ $ 4,282.80 

Gene Antic hi and~"igela A:ltic'h1 now propose to trans-

fer to Sacramento-Corning Frei&ht Lines, ,Ltd., their personally 

owned property used by 1 t in exchange' for 142-2/3 shares of t.hE: 

corporation's stock on a basis of $262.50 a share, making a 

tota.l of $37,450.. 'The, p:::'operties to be thus transferred and 
. , , 

the values agreed upon by the parties for the porpose of this 
I 

tr~saction are reported as follows: 

Trucks, tractors, etc. - eleven units 
Realty - Redding 

Red Bluff 
Williams 

Total 

$30,400 
6,500 

Z50 
, 3QQ 

Testimony was given to the effect that for the eleven 

unitso±,: equipment the C.P.A ... fS tfas is" ceiling price is 

$27,098, the O .. P.A. ts frv:arra."1:'Wdff ceiling price $35,725, and 

the est1cated fair market value of these particular units, 

$J~,464. The values assigned to the realty~ with 1mp~ovements, 

represen.t the est+mated present values. 

In arriving at the nw:ber of shares ,of stock to be 

issued,. applicc.nts' e:stitle.te the presen.t vs.lue of the corpora-

tion's presently ovmed property? exclusive of 1ntang1bles~ at 

$26,.250, an amount which is eq~ivalent to $262.50 for each of 

the pres,entl:r' outstanding 100 shares of stock. It is deSired 

to issue the additional shares on the same basis. 
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VD:ll~,y ,Motor .Line=:, Inc,.t' 'has entered ,int¢ 'ar. -agree'-

mcnt (Exhibit B) w1.th Gene ,.Antichi a.'ld Ange'laAIlt1ch1., 'to 
purchase all t,he ,shares of ,stock ,of S.:lcramento-Corn1ng ,Freight 

Lines, Ltd., incl,uding those proposed to be' issued; fo'r '~90jOOO 

~ubject to certain adjustments as indicated in the agreement~ 
, , . .' 

Of ~he pur~hase price, the s~ of $30,000 is p~yable 1n cash 

llPon receipt of orders of the Railroad CoI:lIlliss,1on and the Inter-
.\ • I 

state C,ommerce. CO~1SS1on.1 .l."'ld the balance ... 'ill be represented 

b~ ~ ~ote, ~a!able in, mo~thlY i~st~llmcnts. of not less' tnan 

$1,000 with interest at the ra.:r.e of 5%· per annum' on unpaid 
I • ~ • I 

bulances. In sup,port of· the basic. price of, $90,000, applicants 

have subm~ tted appr~isal, values of· the properties of Sacramento~' 

Corni!?-g Freight Lines", Ltd., a."ld, of th~ .AntiChiS~ which aggre-

gate $90,000, includiI?-g .. $26,300 for intcmgible c~pital~ 

In,support of ,the request of Valley,Motor Liries, 'Inc., 

to aco.uir~ sto,ck of Sacramento-Corning ,Freight ,Li!J.es, Ltd., it' 
is ur~ed t~t the tr.'lnsa.ction is in. the public 1riterest. It 

appears that Valley Moto~,Lines" Inc., ,operat'es freight 'lines 

between points, in, th~. San ,Joaquin Va.lley and San Fr"anc1scoand 

the bay district on. the one hand and pcints'1n,the Sacr~inento . , . 

Valley" on the east ~ide of, the v:;.lley,', as .tar north 'as Red ' 
, , 

Bluff, on the other hancl. Sacr~ento-Corning FreightL"ines, Ltd." 

operates lines between Folsom and Sacramen.to and between . . , . . 
Sacrumento and .~Oi.'l~S on ~he west side· of the Sacramento 'Valley, 

running as far north .as Redding and Shasta 'Dam.; The tes'tin'iony . " . .., . 

shows that there is a consider~ble, tonr.age. moving between San ~ 

FranciSCO and the bay district on the: one hand and' points servea , . , 

~y Sacra;:nento-Corning Freight. LL'les, Ltd." on the other he-nci. 

which must be transferred at S~craoento, resulting'in a delay of 
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one day' 111 a mov'emcnt between, San Francist'o and Redding'" which 

delay would; be' eliminated :i::f' the' opera,t1ons' or the two, com~an1es . 
were integrated' under one ma."'l.ag'ement,__ Xhe testimony further 

shows that' the present' dec.and for service on the line's of 

Sacramento'...;C'orn,1ng Fr'e:i:ght Lines" L,td ... ,. is in excess of that. 

c'ompany's ability to su-pp1y with the present equipment it oper-

ates" and that Valley Mot.or Lines, Inc"l' has available equipment. 

to meet this demand for service. It appears that eerta1n 

econoiies can be effected tr~ough the use of one terminal at 

Sacramento and through the elimination of duplicating p1ck~p 

and delivery service. 

A review of tl'lC record ind1cates that the program 

outlined in this applic,a.tion should be in the public interest 

arid that the requests of ~pplicants should be granted. It 

app'ears that it is the intention of those in -control of the 

affair's 01' Valley Motor Lin'es), Inc., at some later date to cause 

the t'ransfer 'to Valley 'Motor Lines., Inc.,o:!' 'tbe r1.ghts and prop-

erties Of Sacramento-Corning Freight Line's, ·Ltd., and al,though 

'the va.lue 'of such rights and proper-ties is not a.."l i'ssue in this 

proceed1rig, 'Valley Mo,tor Line's, Ltc.., is he'reby p1.acedupon 

notlce 't'hat 't'heCommission .will 'no:t .1n 'the future ,r,ecogn:Lze the 

$90-,000 purcba'se price as a basis 'for an 'order fix'ing rates or 

authorizing ~the issllecif se~ur':rties 'by Valley :Motor ~Lines,.Inc • .'" 

or determining 'the amounts to be ente~ed :by 'Valley 'Mo-tor 'L:1nes,,, 

Inc .', ini ts proper't'y accour.. ts,. 

:In 'the 'event 'the 'value .of the properties :of ;Sacramento'" 

corrdng Fre'1ght '"Lines,. ~Ltd., becomes an1ssue .in any:future 

proceeding, ·the I CommiSSion will con'sider ',the ,matter :de novo and 
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will base its order on such evidence as may be before it at 

that t1me. In connection with the claimed value of $26,300 for 

intangibles ot Sacramento-Corning Freight Lines, Ltd., the 

attention of applicants is directed to Section 52b of the Public 

Ot1l1t1es Act, which provides, 1n part, that the Commission shall 

have no power to authorize the capi taliz'a't1on .of a:n.y 'tl'anc!i1.se or 

permi t wha:t'soever,. or the right to 'Own" 'operate or enjoy any such 

franchise or permit, in excess of the amount (exclusive of any 

tax or annual charge) actually patd to· the State or to a polit-

ical subdivi~on thereof as the consideration for the gr~t of 

such franchis~, permit or right. 

The following form of order is SUbmitted. 

Application having been made to the Railroad Com-
mission as indicated in the f~rego1nb opinion, and the Com-

mission hav1ng considered the evidence su~m1tted and it being 

of the opinion that the money" ~roperty ~r labor to be procured 
or paid for through the 1ssue of 142-2/3 shares of stock ~y 

Sacramento-Corning Freight Lines, Ltd., is reasonably required 

by it for the purposes herein $tated) .and that said purposes are 

not, in 'whole or in part, reasonably cnargeable to operating 

expenses or income, and that the money~ property or labor to be 

procured or paid for through the issue of a note for not exceed-

ing $60,000 is reasonably required by Valley Motor Lines, Inc~, 

for the purpose specified herein, and that this app,11cat1on 

should be granted as' herein provided, therefore, 
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I'! IS HEREBY' 'ORDERED as ;fol1ows~ 

1. Sacratlen to-:Corning FreIght Ll:n:e:5, L'td .. :, af'ter 

t'h"e effective date h~reo:r and on or ·bef'ore Jun:e 30, 1946., may 

1ssu~ 142-2/3 shares of ·its capit'al stock in full payment fo'!' 

the propertie·s re,ferred 'to in ,this proc-e'eciing t'o be acq'uired 

from Gene Antlc'hi and:Angela Antichi .. 

2,. Vall-ey Motor L1..'"l'es, Inc .. , may, after the effective 

date hereof, acquire cmd thereafter hold, all the outstanding 

shares of stock of Sacramento-Corn1n~ Fre-ight Lilies) Ltd;, 

includ:tng the 142-2/3 shares herein a~thorized to be issued. 

3.. Valley Motor Lines, Inc.,. 'after the e:rrective date 

of this ord~r and on or before June 30, 1946, may issue its 

promissory note 1n the pr1...'"lcipal amount of not 'exceeding $60,000; 

payable in monthly insta.J:ll:lents of not less than $1,000 with 
interest at the rate of 5% per annum on unpaid balances, to pay 

in p~rt the cost of the shares of stock of S~cramento~Corn1ng 

Freight Lines" Ltd .. , it 1's herei~ authorized to acquire~ 

4. The authority herein· granted will become effective 
when Valley Motor Lines, Inc., has paid the fee prescribed by 

Section 57 of the Public Oti11 ties Act, which fee 15' SiXty 
($60.00) Dollar~. 

5~ S~cramento-Corning Freight Lines, Ltd., and Valley 

Motor Lines, Inc., shall file with. the Commission reports as re~ 
quired by General Order No. 24-A, which order, insofar as' 

applicable, ~s made a part or this order .. 
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The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

~d orcered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Com-

mission of the State of California. 

-Dated at San Fr::.ncisco, California, this L4 ~ day 

or December, 1945. 

Commissioners 


